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ini that direction, if theught adviaable, and
if it b. deemed inadvisable te include the
two, classe cf effenders in the one bill, al
that is necessary is that soins momber
ahould introduce an equally stringent mess-
ure for the punisbrnent cf the bribe-givers.
If the session closes without Dr. Weldon's
Bill baving beceme law, thero vili be oui>'
toc rnucb ground for the cyni'm aneor at
the fervent aspirations for purit> c f elec-
tiens vhich se often amcend frcmn benour-
able mernbers on botb sides cf the House.

Apropos te, the foregoing is a rernark
ascribed in the Globe's report te Mr.
D'Alton McCarthy, which we have hoped
te see repudiated. He is reperted as hav-
ing said that "be thought ne one cf tbem
who had gene threugb elections and been
long in political lifo could say be had net
comrnitted acte in contravention of the
Electiens Act". Did Mr. McCartby really
makre that damaging admission 1 And did
ne eue member in alI that "benourablo"
body spring te bis feet te repudiate the soft
irnpcacbment 1 Shall the public be loft te
infer that ever>' member of that auguat as-
membi>' vas in the marne predicarnent as the
individualsi in a certain virtueus and indig-
nant crovd vbo, on a certain memorablo
occasion, vere requested to wait for the one
without sin te cast the firet atone at the
convicted culprit 1 Are vo te understand
that car law-rnakerm are without excep-
tien law-breake rs 1 It seerned bad enough
wben Mr. Jeannette was reportod as bav-
ing declared in effect that ever' rnember
beught votes, that be bimmeif bad done se,
but we conseled ourselves vith the reflec-
tien that the standard cf political. meralit>'
in certain diaf ricte- of French Canada -rast
not yet up te the normal level, and fcund
an additional argument in faveur of the
Bill in the fact that it vau needed te edu-
cato the consciences of the electers and ce-
preeentatives cf sncb districts. Mr. Jean-
nette bad, however, tbe grace te deny hav-
ing used the expression, tbough Hansard
ameme te be againet him. But nov a rnem-
ber vhose reput ation for boueur and in-
tegrit>' is ameng the very higbest in the
House makes practically the maine admis-
sien and ne notice is tairen cf it. Surel>'
there must ho nian> mombors in the Cern-
mens who eau indignant>' refuse te be in-
cluded in a Fitatoment s0 significaut and
aweeping. Can it be that the>' are lacking
in the moral courage necessar>' te rosent
and repudiate sncb a charge and to face the
musera witb which their repudiation would
be sure to be met by a certain clam of mor-
al sceptics wbo unhappil>' abound in aIl sncb
assem bliep.

"The unspeakable Turk " bas apparently
once moe breken loase from the Ieamh in
wbich ho in beld by the fear of more civi-
iized nations, snd is perpetrating outrages
Of various kinde upen Armeulan and ether
Christian& within the boaudaries cf bis rnis-
rul., Two or three veeke ince vo had

acoeunts cf outrages inflicted upon Chris-
tians by Turkimh officials. Thon carne news
that CeEarea was in the banda cf Moâlem
fanatica, vbe were rebbing and killing hua-
drcds cf Armenian citizens in the churches
and ou the streetp, and bad establimhied,
much a reign cf terrer that business was
muspended and rnost of the prorninent Ar-
menians in tbe oity thrown into prison, a
few on]>' having eocaped by the payment of
large ransorne. Later despatches tell cf
indignities p rpetrated upon Arnerican citi-
zoe, net cnly rnissipnaries but United
States officiais, vheme mails and telegrarne
are said te bave been interfered with. Re.
presentations are being made at Washing-
ton and it is likel>' that the trutb cf the
inatter will be rigorousi>' enquired into.
The Tnrk bas long beeu in Europe on suif-
erance and is tolerated tbere oni>' as the les
of two evils. But even the dread of Russia
taking bis place may not long save bim if
ho tries the patience of other nations tee
of ton or too far.

Iu bis appeintrnents te office, botb et'
home and abroad, Premident Cleveland is
rnaintaining and even surpassing bis fermer
record for indepeudence in judgmeut sud
action. Ho mouds, fer instance, as Minister
te Francs', in the persen of ex-Senator Eu-
tis, a man who is net on]>' without political
backing of tbe kind vbicb bas bitherto been
mupposed indispensable, but wbo smre yeare
ago made a strong aud outepeken attack
upen the Presideut bimef. 0f Mr. Run-
yen, vbo gees te Qerman>', aud Mr. Risie>',
vho gees te Denmark, it may ho said that
neither vas in a position te briug te bear
any poverful pelitical influence, or te dlaimi
the rewÀrd ôf, diaitinguished part>' service.
In regard te the homo civil service ho bas
disgusted man>' by bis strango innovations,
much as refusing to appoint bis ovu nephew
te a position for iwbicbho vias inflnentially
recornmended, oausing te be publisbed the
names cf all applicauts for office, intimating
that none cf these who held office during bis
fCrmer termi neod app>' fer re-appointment,
etc. It is n(t te be supposed that ail bis
appointmenta are equaliy vise, tbough most
of thoee vbom ho bas chosen for important
positions are generahi>' adrnitted te be men
of bigh character aud abilit>', but bis flrm-
nema in rofusing te reward the party Ilheel-
ors," aud in discuntenancing the "4mach-
ine " politicians in vortby of ail praise, aud
viii, in connection vitb the reforma made
b>' birneof during bis previous term, and
those inaugurated by Preeident Harrison,
go far tevards cernpieting the ernanoipatien
of the Republic frein the diegraceful tbra!-
dom te its moat aelfiîsb and unprincipled
classes in vbicb it vas se long beld as eut-
corne of the pehitical metto, IlTo the victor
the speils."

The polio>' of obstruction se ruthiesal>'
pursucd by the Opposition in the Brit.ish
Commens bas been for the timo beiug suc-
ceskfni. Wbether the delay in the second
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reading cf the Hoe-eRule Bill whioh ho5

reaulted will increase or dimilis ta
culties with which the GoerlIe t b
contend in getting the Bill thro"gl c
lower Houi.j5 remains to b. see~ -u ]itii
tainly gives the opponents of the .9i
valuable gain of mre addjtielil i

wbich, te marehal the varions ndl'0
intereats, net te say prejudices sud
whicb can be called on te etrevgtà'
bande, tbough the value of this advh"t

bas been considerably reduced bY the wl

ity of the Easter bolidays. On t 00
hand, tbe delay will net hoibe uov
compenoating advantages tO the
ment. Even had it been in1 its Powe o der

se, t bere would bave been censîd,e bdji

ger of creating ame revulsiOà i oo

had the sionder majerity been t.0*t

called on and the coture tOO "gh '. h
applied in pushing the Bill thro t
Heuse witb what rnight have 50sie

rnany, undue and undiguifled baste, 1 4

important etili, tbe delay bas d sle
Government te bring te their 04]î1 s
powerful ally in the ebape 0ofe d

vanced provisions. It is net uikel >t
the effect cf this measjure upO1l th op tbo
mind, reinforcing that prodtUcg' p<
resolution adopted in faveur « ill
ment of the members cf the gi~,o r
more tban offset any unfaVotncab' toae-

ien that may b. made evoti b>' the
17 earnest crusade cf the ~pO519 of tii0

Home-Rule. A romarkable 0 eO Piu
great change wrought in the ton. ne oid
politios; by the successive ertenio 16 0
franchise is seon in the fact th6t 6 w t
Conservative leaders are not PP o
take Up arma against snobearin

vations as those proposed ifl theb 0

Councils Bill, vhicb seeses sie wr i
the influence cf both sqluire dà tali

local pelitica te the level of tiiet
citizen@.

Dees anyoe believe thst Sir JOP

Caron would have recivd theP b

frem Mr. Rosa for the ElectionIF
for the subsidis received and in9'1b
f rom the Governrnont of wbioh $Gir b

Caren was a member 1Cali, aDy 0 of de
tbat Sir Adolphe Caron, at the t .1A4
citing and receiving the sbciý>
subac(riptiens, if, as Mr. MoCart"Y' <'
net without a good deal of rea5 Iý,»pî ,
a second $25,000 frose Mr. BO~beaé
-vas net fully cogiizant cf the~

relations betveen Mesare. Uo5 Potth
These queries seemn te us ~ u "

cf Sir Adolpe Caron"' flttei* or

to be a member cf the Doinion1eS
a nutehell. We say nothing c
doubtful peint as t. whether the s

was cr wu net personally iflts"'5 t V

curing the subsidies fer the CoiP0'>' g0j

do net believo that there iâ a ,01à4

gent member cf the House, orf ff*dV te1

ovidence, who doubte thaetho *100O
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